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EXCITIXG SCENT IK "RRWSTKirS MILLIONS" WEDNESDAY.

TO DO AWAY Willi I ADJOURNED TERR! OF

IRA9E CROSSING! CIRCUIT COURT OPENS

. Residents of Gold Hill Section' Petl- - Judflo Hanna .Convenes Court In

tlon for New Crossing on

Sardine Creek.

The worst grade crossing In Ore-

gon, according to the testimony of
kit who have seen St, will be done
away with it a petition addressed to
tho county court of Jackson county W

heeded by that body. The petition
ill be considered at the March term,

nd as both Judge Nell and Commls- -

loner Owen have viewed the cross-- r

within the past two months, both
agreeing that it was a peril to life
and that a new road should bo built
to avoid it, it is confidently expected
that the court will take favorable ac-

tion. The necessity of the crossing
Is 'to bo removed by building a new
road from Gold Hill to the Sardine
creek district that does not cross the
railroad track after leaving town.
' Within tho past few months Jesse
Coffee and family and Doll Moore
and family, William Morris and wife
and Charles Kell have had rigs smash-
ed at the crossing. J. H. Beeman and
Mineral Inspector Cunningham had a
similar experience, while Ernest Vro--
man had a narrow escape from death.
These accidents have occurred by the
frightening of horses and their plung-
ing on the Jagged rocks that skirt
the narrow road. There Is no room
for teams to pass, at this point.

The reason for the crossing's be-

ing so dangerous Is that It Is located
so that trains cannot be heard or
seen until they are almost upon'' It
BuchJls the topography of the vicinity,
.The approach ' to the crossing from
the .south, or going from , town. Is
short, steep declivity, making a pull
that leaves horses at the limit
helr strength Just as they reach the
rack, A short turn Just before the
rack Is reached renders the cross
ng even more dangerous. A view
town the track cannot be had until

.ho track level is reached, while tho
roar of Rogue river near by 'drowns
the noise of approaching trains en
tlrely. The north approach is also
ver dangerous, as Intervening piles
of rock prevent a view of the track
until directly upon It, but even with
no traln'-t- o "frighten the horses' atfd
portmpa.'throw the occupants of rigs
out on the sharp rocks, It Is a dlffl
cult.and dangerous piece of teaming
.oitlior way) and" the hauling of heavy
loads, such as are required by tho
mines, mills and ranches on Sardine
creek, la Impossible.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

At the Nnsh Geo. T. Krantzel,
Boattle; B. Connor, Table Rock; B.
G. West, Chicago; Arthur Wey, Sun
FrnncjHCo; Jos. B. Franklin, San
Francisco; R. If. Clark, Jacksonville;
It. B. Dow, Jacksonville ; N. A. Gard
nor, Bothel, Minn.; E. H. Westerfield,
Goutherlin; Karl II. Va6por, Sun
Francisco,; Mrs. L. A. Rose, Phoe-
nix; R. H. Joffo nnd wife, Now York;
I. B. nnd E. B. Hoke, Cordovn, 111.;

A. II. Roberts, Los Angelos; H. B.
Tronson, Eaglo Point; J. C. Pendle-
ton, Table Rook; Jas. McGougan and
wife, Spokano; Thos. Slapor, San

inncisco; C. M. Strauss, Portland.
At tho Mooro C, W, Wilmerath

. nd wife, Chicago; Thad Young,
'

'ortlnnd; C. W, McKean, Eugono; C.
. '. Carlling, Portland ; J. A. McDon-
ald and wife, Seattle; E. Stephens,
San Francisco; R. Weil, San Fran-
cisco; F, F. Smith, Ashland; F. B.
Robot to, Snlom; L. Oldficld, Minne- -
cotn; F. M. Bovel, San Francisco ;

TUB 2J, 19.10.

for the Last Time

- -- New Judge in February.

Monday mominc; tho adjourned
session of the December term of
court convened at Jncksoncille.

Tho next seven days will bo the last
wherein Judge Hanha will sit upon
the'bench of the first judicial district
of Oregon, as his resignation will
take effect February 1st and F. M,

Calkins will take his place.
An effort will be made to close up

as nearly n's possiblo all the odds
nnd ends of litigntion on the calen-

dar, in order to leave the new judge
something resembling a clean slctc

, The time will be devoted, however,
to clearing up pending business that
is that which has advanced far
enough so that a final settlement is

possible or probable.

COUAVIiLIS AGIUCVLTUKAIj

MEDKORl). JANUARY,

COLLEGE NEWS ITEMS

The schedule Uor tho? Oregon Ag

rlcultural college' debatlng.'feam has
recently been announced Two' debates
have been scheduled with the-- Wash
ington state college,, ope. to be held
In Pullman and the other In Corval- -

Hs. The Pacific university has also
accepted a challenge for, a debate.
The girls have shuwn exceptional ac
tivity and Interest this year, and will
debate In tho Girls' State league, com
posed of McMInnvIIle college. Albany
college and O. A. C. Tho large num-
ber of students who are trying for
positions on tho teams and the en-

thusiasm which hasbeen aroused
seem to promise a very successful
year.

J. G, Arbuthnot, who is now su-

perintending the phyulcal education
work of the Portland Y. M. C, A., has
been added to tho faculty list of the
Oregon Agricultural college-a- s as-

sistant to Director Angell. Mr. Ar-

buthnot is a graduate of. the Kansas
State agricultural college and has had
several years of practical experience!
in teaching physical education. Wo
Is considered an authority in the arts
of .boxing and wrestling. . .

Fielder Jones, tho well known
Whlto Sox star of the American
league, will.-coac- thefOjA. C. base
ball team during UiortUng season.
This announcement has caused groat
excitement among tho Htudents. It
will mean a big year In baseball for
O. A. C.

WELLS PROVIDES FOR
SPELLING CONTESTS

Actinpr in accordance with tho de
cision of tho county school superin-
tendents' convention held at Salem
ast summer, to make "better spoil

ing" one of tho objective aims of tho
present school year, County Superin-
tendent J. Percy Wells has inaugur-
ated a sories of spoiling contests, for
tho remainder of the year.

Mr. Wells states thnt ho enrnostlv
hopes that all of tho teachers of tho
county will avail themselves of this
opportunity to increnso tho interest
in spoiling in their respective schools.
Tho old-tim- e spelling school whh
productive of much good nnd the
schools of Jackson county will ro- -
oive much benefit from this sorios

of contests if tho toncbors will tnko
told of it in tho right mnnnor. The

spirit of contest is born in every nor
mal chid flnd it is often by nn appeal
to this uesiro to oxce othors that

E. W. Anderson, Eileen; II, 0. Vent-- j wo iret tho host results in school
er, Pasadena; J. Qreonwnld, city.' 'work.

MEDffORD &CA1L TRIBUNE, OREGON, MONDAY,

Jacksonville

Miss Case Marries.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl., Jnn. 24.
Miss Mary Atlole Cnso of Port-

land, who was reported to have lioen

engaged to Clans Sprockets, Jr., up-

on her return from Paris five months

njo, today is the hriile of Willard
Mctonlf lUmn, nephew of former sec-

retary of the navy Victor Motealf.
They were married last evening at
Cnvnlry church by Rev. W. Rader.

! CITY NOTICES.
4-

ORDINANCE NO. 2 SO.

An ordinance providing for tho x

petition of a contract with tho Mod-for- d

Printing Company for the print
ing of nil legal notices, ordinances,
osolntlrms. otc.

CO.

City

CITY NITICES.

cut ami maintenance
thereof. And to proscribe am! tlx
extent, terms ami conditions under
which the streotn ami alloys,
of tho City of Mod ford may bo appro-
priated and used tor railway purposes
nnil for power, telegraph and

linos by tho snld John U. Al-

len, holm nml assigns, and re-
pealing Ordinance No. 252 of said
city.

Tho city of Med
as follows:

Section 1. .That there bn and
uoroby U wanted to John It.
his heirs and assigns, tho franchise

nnd' privilege to erect, down
relay, construct, reconstruct, pur-
chase), acquire, leaBO. repair, main-
tain, equip, operate, have, l old. use
and enjoy lines of rnllwny and sys-
tem of railways, either single track
or double track. wltlr nower to
change one to tho other, with

Tho City of Medford doth ordnln , convenient switches turn-out- s,

as follows: 'bus, cross-over- s, connections nnd
, Section 1. 1'h'a.nnyor and record- - ways, and to run nnd uperntn there-
of of tho City of Bedford are hoiobyjon passenger cars nnd to cam pas- -

authorised nnd directed to enter two songora, to run nnd operate thereon
a contract on behalf or the City ot ' rrelgbt, mall, ims ane

' Medford with tho Medford, Printing tunernl cars, to carry
Company In words and figures fo- -, cols, express package and United
lowing, towlt: ' Stntos mall thereon, subject to tho

Memorandum of ngreemont made regulation of the council
and entered Into this 10th day ot i of said city, to do all acta and things
January, 1910, by and between, tho (necessary to tho successful operation
Medford Printing Company, o cofpor--. of said railways and systems of rnll-atlo- n,

party of tho first part, and tho , ways, operated within said city of
City of Medford. a municipal cornor-- Med fold, elthor as a separate sys-atlo- n.

party of the second part, wli-.te- m of railways within tho cnld city
ncscth: of Medford or as part of a system

That tho party of the tint pari or railways oporuiPU Trunin said city
for a, of without tuso

nf two roars from this date "!tho city of nlonK nnd unon
irlnt In tho dally Qdltton of the .led-inn- y nnd all of tho streets of tho said
ford Mall Tribune, published and city of as now or

by It In tho City of Medford, j laid out and established, oxceptlng
all legal notices, ordinances, re olu- - Onkdale avonuo, and wltbln the cor-

dons and other muling matter which limits of said city of Medford
the City ot Medford may tofna now established and as said cor-- h.

nrintni in nnr nowsonnpr of, porato limits mar hereafter bo ox- -

said city, or which tho council may! that this ordlnnnco
direct, to be printed at tho following j shall become void nnd of no effect
prices to-w- lt: at the expiration of ono yoar from

tn--I iuiv nnih .111.1 T. the till La of ItH nunfUlirn llnltwtn nfllil

rnnaidnrntlon

ordinances,

tho'curntoly

prlntisreuui' expiration

consideration

CITY MEDFOltD,

TBLFEIi,
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ed or paved or umW

of the
r. Said It. AUen
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said may be constructed
tho purpose of transmitting
or power the

covenants and agrees Medford and elsewhere In connection therewith
Medfoul.

Medford hereafter
printed

"porato
roqulrs

tended; provided,

whenever

telephone

(5. It shnll ho lawful
the H. heirs and
assigns, make con-
venient excavations any of
streets under the conditions

purpose of es
tnbllsblng railways, or ifmn
of rnllwnyo, telegraph, telephone or
power provided, whonev

jonn it. Alien, his ho rs ot
signs, shnll sheets

or thoy shnll to
orr Insertion thereof, said notices to i John R. Allen, heirs and nttlgns, ! good order and condition ,ts soon as
be printed in tno same iypo tiai hubjwiihiu saiu umw, minu nave com- - iiruciicnme nnii wiuioik iinuei'iinry
heretofore been used In printing no-- menced actual construction of and falling so to no Hi3 mm- -

said city In systom of railways within tho mon of snld city 'in'l
Tn of the oriitilses city ot Mod ford: provided fur-- right to fix. resolution. ion- -

said city hereby agrees to causo all ther. that tho said John It. Allen, within wnhh ai1 re
notices, roeolutlonfc nnd ' and within two pairs or res'c atlon .of r
other reading matter which said city years from dnto of passage of this shall be cn"- - u. and no .n fiaii'e
io wn,iirnri tn nrlnt. which the ' ordlnanco file, or causo to bo filed to crmnlete said lr or n .ile i.id
council at any during period i latho city, tbo city of reatorat'on. wttbtu the :)r.crl"-ma- y

order to be printed to bo print-- , said city of Medford, a map or plat'ed said council, tho street coin-

ed In said paper. And further cove-(o- f said city upon which bo of city shall place
nants and agrees to pay Indicated all streets and i in me In good condition nnd repair at

above sot , uunn oi ana aueys wnicn oxponso or uio iiouier or the
Said first party agrees to all' said John R. his heirs or granted by this ordinance,

notices, resolutions, ordinances j desire and Intond utilize In Section 7. Nothing In this ordl- -

and other reading matter wp.eu mo oi sam railways, t nance snail no so as to pro-ma- y

be directed r I and at tho of two vent the proper authorities of the
accura- - .ind dlspV.ch. two years tho franchise and right ' city of Medford from sowerlng. grnd- -

In whereof said par- -' construct a railway hereby grant- - Ing. paving, planking. Improving, re-tl- es

caused these presents to bo d be doomed to have lapsed pairing or altering of
executed on behnlt by their re--' as to all portions of tho said atreots streets, but all work be
;pectlvo officers, and their corporate " auuya wnicn are noi so lnuicnt- - ir posainio, so as not to tiisturh.
seats to be hereto affixed

Attest:

OF
By H. Canon, Mayor.

UOBT. W.
Recorder.

PRINTING
(Seal) By G. Putnam, President.

Tho foregoing ordlnanco pass
tho. City that

his shall havo
vote "aye." havo

ROBT. TELFER.
City Recorder.
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npniwmlon. and fares?Lff.i 'J!.1 ii,1" I "k.L"! ho shall hnvo actually constructed as It or tlfey may deBlre.
1,1 0Porat'"" "ch Section 9. All tho rights, prlv-- ,

f ,n5?,8?Lat ' railway at said time; and provided lieges and franchises herein
before further, that rights in and to all shall continue nnd bo In full ferre,
Tho City of Medford ordain ?1"ACm wCt f,or.,,lfty vttr I

as follOWS v vi'iiiiiiuii in nT- - mv . ui iiiv nix'. IPIHIILU til WHS

Section 1. It hnll be unlawful for 7" Vi ... ...
any minor to or bo In nny l I .1n, 1 ro ,H,0"R

of
within tho City ot Medford where tho "it flTLul "n00!?? n ,"Pd ?.L" n. In ,"c ' ?,h"". ln,,ro l0:
saio ot jnioxicaung liquors in unnu- - ., ., , vnv ,,, .n, nt i uni,i rnu riV?"0 ?" operation Section 11. The tn l ure of n'-nl-

diany hereafter bo
Section person who

Allen,

ball

this

the

tho

tho

over

hereto

of
ih

men
Allon,

irranted

railway lino or at tlmo. John R. or assigns,)
n ' to enr enviolate provisions of tho foregoing n TZ. ".r i?".' ",.'"V '".""l A "r.

thin ordinance nhnll " u"u" ", nnn nmut iu 1117 uiiiu ruimtruci lore- -
cenv?ctlon thereof Tss b,

--
takon ,nml ,s understood to mean under, as tho "operate" Ir berrn

dollS 1,0 nn" street suitable defined, for( more! cars a period of moro
San 'fifty VYorinrs 'aTd I p ono .t,mn'
ha nt for J " ' v "" vuinuu uir wi innji nix monillS ina period ,

nKo toH tll0 fnro hero,n provlu0(,( at ,0ft8t anv calendar year, shall bo
USES.: itsSi boyuniawfuifor zvnrJ..1" ',,roc-- i"toJ v.rt' ' i. . .,.. ", mvM niv ui 1 11, in, iiKum an 10ZVVr;v "nwr.r ... r -- treof orportlon ot street

Mme Jierenffnr ll.nA,l tn nll Intnr. . - ' " " . n"v" " "l". u,'. "I'n WI1IOI1 Ham
In 1mm thVn one eni nn "?vo tno r,g,lt 'rnnchlso to shall constructed, andnnv th0 railway failure shall without action

: u f . , ..... , w . .... 11 nn HVflrnm nr rn iitvnvu wirit nnv rtu - nn T ma rf nnf,! a

SlrM sTurlnrrrSmZh pers?" ?r "Hway or sysiem 'of ra..'wys,and cancef ami all tho"r.ght of
or ?o or, el ,car8 .from ftny of 8t?;eot to John R. Allen, holrs or assigns,
nloyeo --S5ho1JSr n,"y lWot etr(ki nnd to con- - on to nny street or streets,
narson' shall bo maintain and convenient Section Tbo said John R. Al- -r0".0 within thirty days after

Is ordlnanco shall ,tho- - n,i railways, main-- ! m. passage of this ordlnanco. fllo In
not twoSv ' U1d.er n,,t,l"rlty tnlB or,n- - h.',(l,co "f 1,10 recorder of the

($20? dollars ii?rfl thnn v n?"0' 8,1oct to tbo rcftonn'l rog-- 1 of Medford, his written acceptance of
$50) shlbo aMon .of..M,, councl1' to nn'1 "n" ' V'? ordlnni.ro. and franchise,

od at labor"nrt 2?an hl and Uiolr property and other 'rights nnd privilege,, by this ordN
. rjgnts of wnv nnd to Into bin crnnleil t

Tblsordlnanco be
and Hho' barnB- - BtorehouBOB, l him. his holrs'nnd nsslgns, subject

from n IS X' terminals, to terms and provisions in this
"uiiunmn nnn oniinnnco contained. Falluro of saidP Krn.nm, nr,iinnn,n w. ,.i..ct,nn. 3 ?nld John R. Allen to accept this

el ven .neTiof niirf "lr" opornto nnnco days from tho
ford on

' vr .rs. ovor anV un(,or railways nniw pnssago tlioroof shal ho doom-Janua- ry

f0!?!"!!.. h0fiiwillJrSf r?"'"" f Prsuant to. tho provl- - ed and to be a of
1,11,1 ora.nanco uy moans of nWelch ave: Merrlek nve

oye; aye; aye, and, trie noweriirtmmnr nva t

Approved January 19th,
W. II, CANON.

Mayor.
Attest:

ROUT. W.
Recorder.
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the

ns acceptance of this ordlnnnco to
be filed tiu roqulrod by soctlon 12
1 oreof, his wrlttnn consent to tho re--
P"ai or said ordlnanco Wo, 2fi2, and
his roloaso nnd vnlvor of all rights
nnu privuegos gjvon or granted by
said ordlnnnco No. 252.

The forogojng ordlnnnco wan pass-- .
fi nv mo ciry council or the city of

Medford, Oregon, oh tho 18th day of
.iwnunry, jyju. iy tno following vote:
Wlch aye, Morrick aye, Emorlckpvo. Wortmnn nyo, Elfert nyo and
Oommor nyo,

Approved January 10th, 1010,
W. II, OANON, Mayor.

Attest:
ROBT. W. TELFER.

fSoal) City Recorder.

Baker's
vs.

Home Made Bread
Wo liuvo home mmlo lii'eml. Which would

you ntUioi' oat, homo-mnd- o or bakers? A

foolirth qucHtiou 10 ,mn1c, For most, people
would ho willing to pn.v twice the price for
iiymc-innd- e broad thuy pay Tor baker but
you can buy the good old-fas- h ionod home-niftjl- o

bread at the liex Grocery Tor tho same
pril'O "ns baker's. Large, well browned
Inn vcr, both nourishing and palatable, and

ked from the best flour in the oity.

"Yakima Best"
Take a loaf home with you and bo

vinced.

8

eon- -

Rex Grocery Co.
MM

Best Groceries
At Prices Strictly in

Keeping with the
Quality of Our
Stock which is

Unexcelled
A Trial wil IConvince You

Allen Reagan
The Square Deal Grocers

Wni. E. STACY & CO.
REAL ESTATE AND EMPLOYMENT.

District Agent for ALADDIN LAMP Local agents
wanton.

Office South Central Ave. 'MEDFORD, OR.

vSEL US FIRST
Whon in need of Klootrio Wiring, or Fixtures, and save mouoy by got-tin- g

host Workmanship. Dynamo Hnijijljig n Hpucially.

FLYNN BROS.
MEDFORD'S PREMIEI) ELECTRICIANS,

i si . MAfN SI iE-E-

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water Heating,
All work guaranteed. Prices reasonable.

I. P. MOORE AND E. E. SMITH
Old Tribune Building. Phone .;931.

I Do Yon Want, bo Sell?
If you want to sell your business of any kind, or if

you want to sell your property, and will make the price
right, I would like to hear from you. Give description
and price. Address J. E, SMITH, 513 Chamber Com-

merce, Portland, Oregon,


